
 

 

Mataara’s words 

 
Kia Ora e te Manatū Hauora 

Ko Mataara Stokes Ahau 

He uri tenei no Ngati Hine Nga Puhi me wera atu iwi no te nota  

Ana kua tae mai au 

He tu iti tenei ki te mihi ki a koutou kua tae mai ma runga te karanga o te ra nei na ko te mate huka  

No reira neira te mihi ki a koutou katoa 

 

Thank you for having me and my good friend Heath here today.  

 My name is Mataara I am 22 and I am apart of Company of Giants and have been part of this pilot 
set up along with the Northland District Health Board. 

My role is to participate alongside my now friends through all the activities that we have set up and 
dive through all of them alongside everyone else. I have also been on reminder duties such as 
texting everyone about every session, what we are up to and if they are unable to come I’m just a 
message away and also just to be there as support. Generally looking after people’s well-being. 

I am also here representing Laurel Devenie who would have loved to be here today but 
unfortunately couldn't, due to other commitments such as shooting for Shortland Street. So, she 
sends her deepest apologies.    

Over the past five weeks: 

• We have had the privilege of collaborating alongside my now new friends, some courageous 
young adults, performers artist nurses and a psychologist  

• We've been meeting every Wednesday afternoon every Sunday and also the now and then 
catch-ups. Like last night, Heath and I had a lil radio show on Beagle fm which was pretty 
cool to try host and do, or just generally catching up over food  

• We all contributed to create a space which was safe  

• It allowed us to be vulnerable in front of one another and joyful as well  

• It’s a place where all barriers are broken down and titles are dropped as we all become of 
even stature in a sense  

It is a place where I am not a contracted actor. Craig wasn't a psychologist. Trina wasn't a nurse. And 
these courageous young adults weren't labelled as diabetics. It was all normalised in a sense.   

Over the five weeks we packed a lot of things in such as theatre and performance work, storytelling, 
song writing, performance poetry, writing, photography, adventuring, portrait making, radio shows, 
sleep overs and lots of conversation. 

We provided a lovely meal at each session which was cool cause food is always an awesome way of 
making conversation and connections with one another. 

Through all this work we hoped people grew stronger taller 

Got a little bit louder and braver  

And learnt to share our stories  

Both painful and joyful  



 

 

To value everyone’s perspectives and experiences  

These included conversations about diabetes management but more importantly about everything 
that contributes to who we are why we are and where we have come from. 

Our kaupapa is one of equality and community and we are also committed to creating connections.  

Between all of us, vibrant artists or people from the community to combat the feeling of isolation 
that many of us feel at times.  

We aim to help build these in to lasting relationships over the three programmes so that by the end 
there is still a sense of connection and whanaungatanga that lasts and continues to provide support. 

So, I leave you with this whakatauki. 

"Nau te rourou naku te rourou 

Ka ora ai te iwi" 

 

"With your contribution and my contribution 

We will sustain the people" 

 

No reira tena koutou tena koutou tena koutou katoa  

 


